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April 10, 1996 

Mr. Ken Follett 

Dear Ken, 

This is a terrific novel--perhaps your most compelling and taut since Eye oj the Needle. I 
thoroughly Clljoyed it, Don't you think Sharon Stone should play Jeannie in the movie, 
and Tom Cruise might be perfect as the twins? 

I have made dc[aiJed nOles of an the proper namts to check and some faj rly minor 
problems/inconsistencies that I'll mention in my report beginning ofnext week. But I 
thought. my overall reaction to the information technology should come right away. 

Thct.fir.w;/ prohlltnl. It seems odd to mc ... and will perplex other compu[er savvy readcrs~ 
that in a novel where you carefully detail the I'nethodi of ONA testing and CD~ROM 
searching., YOll PJ'ovide virtually no intorl'nation about Jeannie'li search engine. What is it? 
Wha.t computer language is if. written in? How does it work? What makes it so 
innovative? MOSf importa.ndy, how cars it so easily find pairs among such disparate 
dat.abases as electrocardiograms, brain waves, and fingerprints? I think this needs to be 
fleshed our, Jeannie's description of the search engine to 8erisford Jones on pages 108
109 is much too s.implistic. What is the "'tricky logical pU7..7.le" you mention on page 2707 

While J have much expertise in database searchin,i, my profession (thank God) does no[ 
require me t(,l write search engines or do serious pr()gramniing ()f any kind. Therefore, T 
cannor. tell you how to solve this problem. 

1 spoke brietly wirh r.wo fi·icnds--bot.h computer experts who have some knowledge about 
these: areas bur arc nor. the ultimate specialists 1 should contact. Jeannie's software engine 
would probably involve fuzzy logic, used to speed up pattern matching, The computer 
languasc she would probably use is 4GL or SGL (which stands for 4th Generation 
Language, about. 6 yeafs old; or 5t.h Generation tanguage, about 2 years oJd, an ic()n, 
windows-based version of 4GL). 'I'he amount of data that must be searched in your 
scenario is huge. The fiJ7.7.Y logIC (adaptive logic) in these languages deals with 
probabilitics-·it extrapolates. l(l(lks at a curve of possible responses, then decides what 
seems hest to ~olve the prohlem. 
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Ifyou wish. I can talk wirh perhaps two real experts on database sea.rch engines to verifY 
and tlesh out the above informatkm. and find an article or two for you to read. I think it is 
important you add detail and a.uthenticity in these areas. 

I believe thel'lt! experts will say that the ease with which you use this broad-based engine 
s()unds unrealistic. I'm particularly unhappy with the Pentagon scene in which the search 
engine succeeds even thuugh Jeannie is not present tl) customize if., she has no knowledge 
ofwhat data i$ availa.ble, in what fOnTI t ot even what operating system is used on that 
particuhu Pentag(ln computer. Is their system Windows~b2l..o(ed or 101flitten in ADA, a. 
language used hy much Department ofDefen~e systems? In can ask such questions, so 
can many of your readers, 

Also, in the Penta.gon scene (page 520) it makes no sense tha.t finding a match offield 14 
would he the key ill tindin¥ matched "air" of twins. A !'iingle field in a database record 
would c,mtain <I. ,:>ingh:. va.lue, lOuch as the number 145, or the letter X, or a Yes or No. 
Are you $ayinS that .. " tmrire el~ctrocardiogram was stored in field 14 and Jeannie's sureh 
engine cornpared it \0 aU \ne others? Or simply that the patient had an EKG in his medica.l 
record? I think we need an expert to make this Pentagon $cene a lot more realistic. 

If! do contact exp~l1s I would like your permission to otTer them a small fee (no less than 
$500 each) so their re$rmn11.e l$ quick and attentive . 

• \'(!t,:0I1cl problem. ij; it I,ikely a lone p$ycho~Qgi!'lt who appears to have no prograrnming 
experience, C~tn impresl' the m.\ny computer ,yeeks at the well~ftmded fBI? I think Jeannie 
s;hould have worked l:1S .t programmt:rJanalyst or perhaps assisted a professor on a similar 
project while a student. In contacting the search-engine experts I could find a plau.sible 
job or computer projt:ct lIIhe might h:.we wgrked on that will convince your readers she 
could later create such an innovative search engine. Stati!;ticians might well study 4GL or 
5GL. Perhaps llhe minored in statistiCS while in college. 

Third prohiefl1. Some ofthe medical a.nd dental records available for search by a database 
search engine sound implAusible. In a world where everything becomes more 
i;:omputori1.cd every yeaf'. I bcl1cvc your roadors will suspend their disbeIicfto some degree 
in this area. nut rhe dcmal example on page 109 particularly troubled me. 

l spok.e with a dentist who thinks fInding identical twins via dental records would be very 
cumbersome. if not impossible, Most of the dtntal records kept by US insurance 
compan\es are written re:cords--x-rays are !lent back: to individual dentists. Dental x-rays 
are jU:lt now stan;ng to be scanned. digitized, and stored on hard drives. The problem is 
that dental x-raYli are twc;) dimensional images, shot by different dentists, on diff~rent 
equipment, from ditlcrcrlf al,sics. Comparing dental x ..rays of different patients to see if 
the), might be identical twins is impossible. Thi~ is tota/[y different from identitYing a 
plane cra~h victim's deIHal work though his dental file~--a realistic type of dental search. 

http:i;:omputori1.cd
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I a.sked if some genetk dental predisposition or peculiarity might make finding twins 
possible, He thinks 1'10, Even identical twins would not have identical tooth decay 
patterns (too many environmental factors). Not enough people are born with too many 
teeth, a serious overbite. or miS.!iing adult teeth to make finding twins like}y using $1,.Ich 
records. 

If you'd Hke a second opiniOIl. I've got the name of a. dentist/professor who is at the 
rorefrol!! of computeri7.ing dental records and x-rays. Should! can him? 

Ifyou wish me to locate some more plausible ways for a database search engine to find 
twins. pcrha.ps 1 shol.dd consult with a medical records expert also. The expert might 
suggesl some real studies that used medical data in similar ways to Jeannie. aUowing. you 
lo sound more l!\I.llhentic. 

I'm aware you nt:~d h) l~t\Vt:! Jei.tnnie open tej the New Yurk Time~' cnargt'; ofprivl:fcy 
invasion, so S<'Ime vagueness in her use of medical data may be necessary. 

Other pos.~·iblli PNJbit!m.~· wilh no solution? 

I t>poke with it phY!l\iciun (an internist, not a cardiologist) who question$ whether EKGs are 
unique r:nough, even amony; twins to help you find identical twinlO. He wonders why 
EKGs would have been perfornled on infantlii ()r even 18 year-<)Id soldiers, unless ,hey had 
a medict;tl cnndit\(m, {It dQes ~ee[n reasonable to me that scientists cloning babies would 
~iv~ them EKG:< and ~Jthr:r testN at hirth), 

The doctor al1;u $ay~ that brain wave tests (EEGs) would only be performed on peQplc:. 
who had suffered a serious neurolQgical event., such as a seizure, If you want to pursue 
this problem we need to talk with a specialist or two. 

One of the computer experts I spoke with said that warehousing vast amounts of medica' 
records such as EKGs and EEQs is juSt now becoming a reality. But he says that what is 
stored are cumplt:te picture~ in digital fbrm (really just a che-14p alternative to microfilm 
storage), This is the tield ofekctrtmic record5 mal'\agement. The~e images are not yet 
sonware-st!archeabl~ as di~\ti:z.ed images. r would want tu cunfirm this infonnatlon and 
I~arn ITInre b~fore Y(lU u~ed it. 

Both of the lhes~ problems slrike at the very heart of your novel and may need (0 be 
ignored (poetic iicen:o;e), But ifyou wish to learn a.bout authentic-sounding alterna.tives. or 
ways around these realities, let me know. 

All the best. 

~.-,. 
Danit.d Starer 
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